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Hassles and
headaches in
getting money
by JOHN GORDON
Cashing s chock In this town
can be a problem. Ask Otto, a Cal
Poly sophomore who can't ovon
cash s check at his own bank.
Armsd with proper Iden
tification and s MO check from •
friend whose bank is in Los
Angeles, Otto wont into s local
bank where ho has had an nocount for a year. Ho oam* away
with no more than what ho wont
In with. It sofma Otto didn't hav*
enough money in hla account to
oovsr tho ohook.
If titer* wore a branch of tho
bank that Otto had tho ohook
from In town, hs could moot likely
have cashed It there. But thoro
wasn't. All that thoro was left for
Otto to do was to deposit tho
check in his aocount and wait a
weak for it to d ear.
It's not without roe son that
•tudonts have a hard tim e
oaahlni checks Ray Andersen,
manager of tho Foothill Jordano'e, explains that he haa bad
check* stacked up all over his
dssk. His store no longer will
oash chocks unless a pushes* haa
been made. And then ths ohook
may only be written for five
dollars over ths amount of
purchase.
The new policy at Jordsno's
has caused oonoera across the
street at Cork 'n Bottle whioh has
reoetved more bad ohecka this
year than at any time In the past.
Jerry Dunlop, assistant manager
of ths downtown Cork 'n Bottl*.
■aid that unless there ia ■ drop-off
In the amount of bad checks
reoetved, his ohaln may stop
their cashing service.
Dunlop explains that although
they lose little money on returned
cheeks, he and his employees lose
• lot of time tracking down the
wrtten of those ohecka. "It's
usually poor bookkeeping on the
port of ths student," eayi Dunlop
A returned ohook costs tho
writer money, too. A service
charge from tho bank and a
bookkeeping charge from tho
business can add up to nine
dollars
Two forma of identification ar*
required in many plaooa,
preferably one being a driver's
license. Out-of-town chocke
■hould bo cubed st a local
branch or at the recipient ! own
bank, provided there ar* enough
funds In the account to oover the
check.
Ontcampui oati'lng service Is
available s t the Cal Poly
Foundation Cashier In the
University Union for a maximum
of SM. A current All card and
driver's license are required.
Avoid tho hasslos and
headaches Involved In oheck
cashing and save yourself
needless worries

advises students
"Oot Involved" was ths sdvios
v*n by Congressman Burt
iloott to hls audience of
California Collage Republicans,
Tuesday night.
Taioott, in a short, informal
address to tho Poly organisation,
urged ths students to got involved
with politios on a "horlaontal
level" or on a "vertioal level."

«

According
to
Taioott,
horlaontal Involvement moans
working for tho party and many
oandidatoa, while vertical In
volvement is working with on*
single candidate.
"I think the vertioal level is a
lot hotter; It's more profitable
and you can learn more about
politics," said tha Paso Robles
Republican. "After tho olootion,
you know someone In Washington
wall and you oan contact him."

Xhm te utm m sw im a

'•■ T INVO LVID*—Congressman Burt Taioott, s six-form
representative from tho old llth Congrooslonol District, spoke
to tho Collfomla College Republicans Tuesday. Talcott le tho
OOP* candidate for tho now reapportioned loth district.

After his brief address on
politics, Taioott opened tho floor
to questions and tha Inevitable
subject of Watergate dominated
tha tk m tlir n
Tha oongrosaman admitted tho
Watergate affair would afteot
Hepubl lean election ohanooo this

yoar, but ha daoUnad to state how
much.
Talootl defended President
Nixon against talk af Im
peachment. Ha said that aa II
■unda Nixon ia not guilty of any
impeachable offonao. Ha ad>
mltted soma of Nixon's aota may
have boon illegal, but ha main
tained that thooa aota ware not
grounds for returning an im
peachment raaaiution by the
House of Representatives,
As for talk of weakening the
powers of the President, Taioott
oalied it the work of "dangeroua
people " Ha feels these people
seek to plunno ewaaowaaoms
America einto
eee“
ohaoe and oonfusion Uke that
experienoed by Chile and Pranoe,
said the likelihood of any
move to limit the President's
powers through "a vole of con
fidence" Isslim ,

M

Taioott, a six-term republican
representative from the eld tath
Congressional District, la being
challenged far the now reapHoned llth D istrict by
0oorats Julian Cams oho and
Phil Harry.
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The tam District, created by

Talk concerns
Soviet's halt
of emigrants ]

ACTION is after
senior volunteers

k a ta Juprerne Court***includes
Monterey, Santa Crus, and Ian
Potato ookiHbs and Ian Luis
Obispo county north from the la a
Luis Obispo City limits.

Prekeaor Larry Bedash of tha
Hletory departm ent a t tha
University of California at la n u
Barbara, will lecture on the
recent Soviet efforts to prevent
intellectuals and other trained
d tia o n i from em igrating,

Interested in the Pesos Corps
or In being • VISTA volunteer?
Recruiters from the Peeee Corps
and VISTA will be looking for so
graduating seniors, from this
campus, to volunteer.

Free outdoor
jazz concert
set for today

The Ulk which ia being aponsored by the Science and Society
Colloquium will be held In the
Bolenoe building, Room E-IT,
Rib. 11, at It e.m.
Prof. Bsdssh will speak mainly
on the Russian scientist Kapitsa,
who immigrated to Cambridge,
Messechusaeto around INI and
worked
In Cavendeeh
tTW R W HI
w H VHIIw
V Laboratory
H
g
for about 11 years, in tha summer
of ISM, Kapitsa visited his horns
in Russia, Hs was than told ho
could not return to Cambridso. At
that Urns ths Csvandssh
Laboratory was headed by e Dr.
Rutherford.
Dr.
Bedash
discusses R utherford's unsuccassfui efforts to aeouro
Kapitsa'a rale see, the various
in te r p re ta tio n s c o n o s rn ln i
strategic events, K apitsa's
unhappiness In Moscow, and the
eventual building ef a new carter
and laboratory by Kapitsa.

Design center
meets in patio

Dr. Bedash chose the 1N4
events because they were, "A
major scientific, national In
cident," ho axpiains. "and to
show ths relationship between
•otohee and government at e time
when they had little oxporlonoo
dealing with one another."

Sonsral meeting of tho
Community Design Center, anew
S l ! 7 ,lX.Pro*rBm, w‘“ * hold
u * •!? "*• i r °bltactur* patio at
Th* program offers fro*
5*2
°" •nportls# both
•n and outside of arehttocturs.

Dr. Bedash has written
Rutherford's biography, and has
been published In s number of
journals Hs Is also co-founder of
the Weal Coast Hletory of Sdenoo
Society end ia on the National
Board of Director* of SANE.

Ah application end information
oenter for the volunteer
organisations will be act up In tha
aneok bar each day from 1a.m. to
I p.m. until this Friday
A former Pesos Corps drafting
teacher In Orenede, who la now
m ajoring lx landscape ar*
ohitoeturo, Don Merquerdt, It,

Ecology club
info available

will ooordtnete recruitm ent
aetlvitloe. In to n a ted persona
may oall the Toneys Hell AC
TION office a t 140-4711.
Merquerdt laid:
"T he total volunteer ex
perience ia an opportunity to gain
persona! perspective on oareor
goaia ana ambitions One can
acquire new skills which may be
credited to advanced degrees or
better
wweewi fobs."
jwwwi

An outdoor oonoort with music
by the Collegians Jam and l u g e
la n d will beluid today at II a m.
in the Plaaa of the Union.

Marshall Wrigit, a chemistry
professor, will be featured aa the
A griculture, biology, ar- saxophone soloist. The IT-pieoe
ohitaotun, math, acienoe, liberal Collegians le n d will present e
aria, and English seniors can
m of original j a u corn
apply for ever MO ef the various
ua. according to Oraydon
o itM o r lii of job AAAiflnmonti.
ns. the bend's conductor.
Bednnina this eummer. lobe will
The performance Is one ef a
be available for overse as and
se ria l of Thursday morning
United States assignments
program s sponsored by the
* The Peace Corps will begin lie Muelfl Department. Admission Is
llth yoer on March l, according free.
to Merquerdt. Agriculture is ths
priority progrsm in 11 of tho M
davaloplng notions currsntly
hosting Peace Corps volunteer!

The Ecology Action Club has
Information on oooiogloel
oriented topics a vails bis to ell
students in Rm. 10S In the union.
Hie club she res ths room with
Roundhouse end Logsl Aid.
The room house* s variety of
litorsturo on survival, nuclear
power, sndsngsrsd spades,
Representing ACTION, the
wildlife and various psmphlots
federal voluntary ssrvics um
on conservation.
Katy MoOInnls, president of brella sgenoy for tho Peso#
Corps and VISTA, will bo Tom
the Ecology Action Club said,
"Wo want people to utilise ths Jaoobs, a former Peaoe Corps
volunteer; Mrs. Vans Lomlbao,
room, end take advantage of ths
Information wo hove available to who trains Pasos Corps volun
them for their personal work or teers; Mary Lundberg, s Peace
Corps educator, and Ja n st
studios."
This quarter the oiub is hiving Johnson, s VISTA health worker.
instrueters, experts In their
P oses Corps and VISTA
fields, speak at their weekly
voluntsors
receive
living
meetings,
allowance*, medical car*, and
The oiub is sponsoring e bike
vacations.
drawing to help support the
Political Reform Initiative which
Manjuardt reported that itf
is active in cleaning up peiitlea Csl PMy seniors applied for
ter the people. The bike drawing Peso* Corps and VISfA during
'MU,
. will be held today

E

Winter show
opens tonight

"A Cry ef Players", the Ipeeoh
Communication
Department's
winter production, begins s three
dey run tonight at I p.m. in the
Cal Poly T heatre. T lcketi,
available at the doer, ere II
general admission end 11 for
students
Performances ef the WtUfom
Otbeon play wilt continue
tomorrow and Saturday nights
English major Itevo Patterson
pUys the leading role of WUI, the
young Itratford post and Judy
Caswell, also in English major,
pUys tharoicof Will's wtfo Anna
The play ia directed by Robin
Lake of tha Speech Com
munication Dept
\
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instructor, reacts
:o student’s view s

Tryouts today
tor new Poly
song leaders
All students Interested in
becoming n yell lender er song
lender tor the H-TI school year
should attend the general
meeting to be held during college
hour today, In U,U, III. It there
are any qpeeUona, contact Ken
Ituggles at MI-lTtt.

Support of SLA
displt[eases reader

Edllort
tow latter* In this paptr worth ths
tn the past there have been a time It would tako to mako a
raply. But altar reeding the letter
by Mark Boutwall, 1 think It Is
E L IT E
nssdsd that I speak out.
BA RBER 8H O T
Mark Is only s roflootion of ths
general attitude that Is spreading
Introduces
svorywhors. Throughout tha
history of man ths lasy and
M ariana
Lee
unable have looksd for s free
Owan
Brazil
ride. Hie welfare system osn be
Diok
Linda
seen everywhere and ons nsed
not look far, svon In this college
Vanabla
M allo
system.
Frvnwly of The
This "live off of othora" at
Madonna Plan Bare* Shop titude Is found to evon a greater
aslan t nationally and In2047 Parkar
tarnallonally. Ambition has
At the W m Bros Cantor
beooma a filthy word and thorn
OH HlQuore St.
who exhibit It and becoma sue443-3964
ceeeful are to ba rogardod with
disdain. It la not enough that a
Long H air Shaplno
parson have tha das Ire and tha
Now ratting
ability to auooood, ho must drag
solntm anta
others along on his coat tall.

Kditori
It Is tempting ts dispute factual
Issues with Mr. Boutwall: 1 don't
think that Mr. Hoarst or his
fathw or his grandfather (who
built the family fortune) wore
Involved In tho elavs trade or that
they massacred any Indians *
that they committed any other
atrocities; nor do 1 think that ths
Ameriean work* la today much
oppressed by millionaires, or that
breaking up larfls fortunes would
do muon to ausviata such op
pression as dots exist In
American society. But tho facts
aside, there la a deep* error In
Mr. Boutwoll's latter, and
because It Is more tempting, It Is
also mors dangerous than his
denunciation of capitalists.

Mr. Boutwall nowhere claims
that Patricia Haarst la guilty of
any wrongdoing. On the contrary,
ha admits that she ts being
treated unjustly, but ha thinks
tills Is morally right because It
wtll oorroct what he supposes to
bo an unjust distribution of
wealth. Presumably, ha would
sim ilarly
condone
lying,
cheating, stealing, assault, and
murder If to perform those acts
would produce good reaults. for
Porhapa I'm suffering from a there seems to be no basis on
ease of future shook, but I still whioh to say one expedient unjust
believe In ths pioneer spirit of sot Is morally right nut another Is
takingH oara
yourself flir
through not.
------of* --------“
hard work and the toiling of well
Ons wanders If he would ap
being It oan give.
prove of, say, tha kidnapping and
I oan only say It displeases ms m urd* of his own child (I gather
greatly to hoar somsons that ha has ohildrsn) as part of a
congratulate and support ths aehsms to glvs welfare recipients
N.IIL.A for thotr wtll planned an extra seventy dollars, u not,
kidnapping. I'm only glad It then ho Is a hypporits. But lot us
happened a ft* the reinstatement supposo that he Is consistent, and
of the death penalty In California. agrees that even ths happiness of
an be arbitrarily
Sincerely, thoee ha loves oan
Itay Osburn sacrificed In o rd * to oromote the
redistribution
or
wealth,
likewise, lot us suppose that he
would approve of nit own hup
pi ness being sacrificed In this
way, This, of oourss, Is
fanaticism: ths Individual counts
for nothing, ths holy cause counts
for everything. Tho totalitarian

systems whioh a r t based on such
values are not humanitarian,
they a r t faactatte.
This la ths oontrauiouon In Mr.
BoutwsU's thinking. His whole
reason for claiming It Is all right
to aaerifioo tho happiness of Miss
Hoarst and her family Is
humanitarian: to do so will
finally make tha world a belt*
place for human being*. But of
what worth era human beings,
and why should ho oart about
1^1 their happiness, If (as
•vss) their happiness osn
bs sacrificed any Urn* It Is axpedlant to do «o1 What makaa it
wrong tor capitalists to ar
b itrarily spoil tha lives of
workers, but right for political
activists to arbitrarily spoil the
lives of Innocent people?
Ho might reply that mors
people will b# benefit tad than
harm ed by the Hoarst kidnipping, but when capitalists
exploit workers, only a tow
people ar* banaflttod and many
era harm ed, Numbers are
relative, of course, so by ths
same logic it would bo right to
sacrifice an entire generation If
to do so would benefit tha next
generation, as has born dons In
communist countries; and it
would likewise bo right to « •
terminate * enslave an entire
raos If to do ao would benefit
soma other race, provided only
bonoflttodti
.........
that the group that label
larger than tha group that Is
Injured.

^

Now I am suro Mr, Boutwall
doeon't approva of slavery *
genocide, and he would agree
with us that • blaok man's
happiness counts for just as much
aa a white man's happiness, and
that ths m art foot that white man
happen to hs more numerous
than blaok men Is irrelevant to
tho morality of sacrificing their
happiness to ours. But If this
principle Is true on a large scale,
than It is also true on a small
aoala, and It la likewise irrelevant
to point our that Mias Haarst Is
just one person, while there era
many poor people,
It cannot bo morally right to
sacrifice one person's happiness
for that of snoth*. Kidnapping,
extortion and m u rd * for political
ends would therefore bo Immoral
•van If tha facta about American
capitalism wort as Mr. Bout well
thorn.
A.C.W. BETHEL

PhlloeopXy D epart**!
________________i u w s i - r r i , T - a , T - e _______________
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Grapplers win big

IN C O N TK O ^-lruce Lynn show* the moves
that gained him a pin In h li match with
Proano Itata's Nick Quitene. The M7-eeunfl

wvj

tf H w i

MM® v w w vw p i n e in n iv iv v i i n r w

outings end coach Vaughan Hitchcock sees
Lynn as a strano contender for the top In the
wm m m m m m m
NCAA finals at Fullerton on
March II. Tha Mustangs arc
the defending champions,

•

Tn*n we won! us* ours because they're not Important. Why aren't
th* Greek letters important? Because to us. only IIR V IC I matters,
only HADIASHIf* matters. only FAlINDSMIP matters • thessare
our oardinal principles
W* provide service to our oampus, to th* community, wiu to me nation
Would you. like to participate in service protects like
Helping th* hsmlicappeit
idicappad and disabled
lor disadvantaged children
Working at the reoyoling center
Rlus more

r*INO OUT MOM:

'

Com* to UU ate at 7 30 pm tonight or
Call Frank Bailey, President 644-1630
Danny Shawey, Membership Chairman 644 • 3363

ALPHA PHI OMEQA

Th« Mustang wrestling Mam
•ndad the regular aaaaon
Tuaaday night and tt did it In tha
typical manner—by winning,
Tha Poly grapplara ware M-il
winner* over Fresno gtata and
tha MuaMnga aaam M be ready
for tha NCAA flnala, Fullerton
gtata will hoot tha ohamplonahlpa
on Maroh l and I,
If tha MuaMiuta, In oartloular
Iruoa Lynn, Keith Leland and
Ouy Oraana, continue M wreotie
ilka they did agalnat Fraano gtata
another national ohamplonahlp
doaa not aaam too far away.
Agalnat Fraano gMM Lynn had
Ma third pin In a row. In tha
CCAA tournament tha junior
wrootlor had two pina. Lynn had
an aaay pin aa ha aoorod a
takedown with M aeconda left In
%a first period of hi* match.
Keith Leland had an aaay time
with Jim Berg aa the MuaMng
wreatler won hla match la-1, Laat
year Berg defeated an Injured
Leland. D m Poly grappler went
on to plaoe aeoond In the NCAA
oollega division flnala.
Coach Vaughan HIMhoook aaya
that Lynn and Leland have
wreotled well all year but now, aa

they are reaohing their peake.
Tha ooaoh term* Lynn aa an
agreeaive wreatler who poasasaaa
fantastic style and conditioning.
Tha 117-pound wreatler la alao tha
pin-leader for the Mustang*. Ouy
Green moved up from hla usual
weight-claaa of IN and wen by a
pin In tha 19S-weight-daw,
One of the beat matches of tha
' t waa Leon lannarelU'a bout
Frwno SMM'a Jeff Gerry,
Tha senior ia tha bwt wrwtler tha
Bulldogs had to offer and tha
Muatang freshman gave him
aome battle.
Although lannarolli lost tha
matoh 10-ii, Hitohoook boliavw
that tha Poly wreatler exhibited
the kind of wrestling that oouM
make him a possible placewinner in tha NCAA meat at
Fullerton.
The ooaoh aaya that the frw hm an has withstood the
prewurea of being tha no. 1 USpounder on tno dafendii
national champions. Even thou
thw freahman'a
alunria

X
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Sunday match
for all spikers
An Intram ural volleyball
tournament will ba hold thti
Sunday, but It will have a catoh.
The taama will be two-man
aquads, but one of the partnora
baa ta bo a member of tha oppoalla aaai. Intereated pareana
may sign up with ooaoh Disk
Has ton in tha Men's Gym,
A f t antry fas must ba paid for
each team,

W r e s tlin g . .
(continued from p t |a I)
Hitcnoook adda that lannaralll
had baooma more potato «• the

State; aU division l schools. As
the only wrestling newer in the
state of California, Hitchcock has
scheduled the toughest teams in
the nation

Randy Hudson did not oompeta
far tha---------J
second straight---------maton as
L ast q u arter the Mustang
evelled.
Tha
Injuries
mentor said It would take until
w restler will mid-season far his squad to Jell.
oompats at Fullerton a t full Well, it appears that the team
stronath.
team has dene more than that.
"We need a whole lot of ex- The Mustangs have Just won their
tance before tha conference twelfth straight CCAA title and
_____
m
ay,"
tha forward
ooaoh, last
are
nowsaid
looking
to the
l o u n w y
i m u b
* » m r » ■ « . « » « » > • ■ » > nationals,
v
mentor has soon soma of the bast
An Intram ural wrestling teams in tha nation in tha last few
Hitchcock says that none of his
tournament will ba held Monday months,
team's have been out-conditioned
In tha Man's Gym
Tha M ustania havs taoad in previous appearances in the
The tournament is open ta all Oregon R ate twice, Oklahoma national championships and he
man and will follow tha standard and Oklahoma State and Iowa hopM to continue that this year.
weight classes for regular
wrestling
I n s tournament gets underway
at T:I0 pm . and a BO cent entry
fas will be asked of oompotitors.
Sign-ups are new being taken in
the Men's Oym in Diok Heaton's
off!eo,

Student mat

r
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MID STATE
Electronic Supply
Inc.
Have you tried our better lest They're fresh. We o-der
frequently and In small quantities. Try our batteries.
Discover the difference. At wholesale prices. Fork up
that eld radio with P R IS H batteries.
Have you seen the SONY Cassette Recorders at MidStater The C-101 Is C • DC, has built In mlcraphane
and has automatic shut • ott to save batteries, re r
only I 4 4 . l l you can capture sounds and voices that will
ba precious In years to come. The SONY TC • 40 Is the
world's finest small partable • a superb buy at P t . t l .
If you want to combine AM • PM Radio with a cassette
recorder you want the SONY CR • 1000 • unbeatable at
S70.U. These are lust a few of the SONY cassette
recorders at Mid • State.
Of course, If you are repairing or building anything
electronic, Mid • State has thousands and thousands of
the parts you need - at wholesale prices.
O P IN TUBS THRU SAT

1441 Monterey

543-2770
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